
NORTON'S MJLLCTIN.

Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Price.

having finished our nnnual Inventory
of stock we find a lot of Remnants
nr.d small quntlttcs, enough for
one or two 100ms of each, which we

want to clear out to tnako room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual prices while they Inst. This
is a good chance to get real
baigalns in fine Wall Papeis
where small quantities aie wanted.

The variety of patterns and colors is

large, but tho quantity of each

is limited. We want to get them
out tho store before spilng trade
begins.

M, NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

nappy
People

.Mcnev l not e. Fcntliil to hnppl-l- i
i but hnppv people iiiunllv

ll V0 l'l Olltfll -'o vim - IK I Jut
how" In .i draw t" or In tho

FamiiySiocking?
No; It's I in c iMIy lenchul, too

imich tiiTiptnlliiii. tii apt to ba
jrrt, or si ikn. ir luiincil. Ii n
Ij.t-- v.ml li'h 'iujoiicI thei-- il.in-ju- i,

anil It's r;i nlnyr more mono.
I .i 3 per ci tit cotnpouinl la-

tere 't on denrMts.

Dime Deposit

vi Discount Bank
U CHA! DU PONT BRECK, PRES.

H. G. O'JNHAM, CASHIER.

lgT TKZBMTMJB. - lMIIMjaff -- M

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
i'I Wwinilnp avenue, next iloor to Ito-- ul

.Jerin.wi. Iteslilene- -, lTiiO Sanderson
avenue, llxpcrio'iiril. practical, Mrlen-tl.'i- c

No complaint i iiBilnsi charges or
v. Ill It

Lackawanna
. c reim Avenu:. A. II. WAR.MAV

PbRSONAL
1 JI Sijoij, of Joplln, Mo, Is tho

I'lii l ot lion .M ll. JlcDonnld
i! AIll ll l 11.111 ll.lt. HtllllHl fiom ti two

wike' tilp to W.ixhlnmon, I). C
ltf lentils ln.ii'!, uetor of St. I.ul.e'i

(luiirb wis In I'.lmjh iinton, N. V yu.
t nil

Iiciiniiilii .luiii" of .loiinsvllle, organ.
Iif id On I nlliil Mine WoiKeip, was In
til iltv

l'lilllp M. l!oli ot ("iietn UIiIro, Ins n.
1 in ncil Iiom .Maneliestci, X V. whuo
In- - his i Jlilcil tin the last tv.o enr.

Sllci lion of lilnjili. iinton, X. Y
t . lui huine ji .tiiil.O niter s.polHl-lU- K

riilliil.o with Miss M.uv ClllU'.in, of
immnoic

13. M. linn nun, a leading onwiiln and
niti-l- e ti uliet of Xtw YotK city, was in
town Mstiidij, tin' Kitest ot Oif,nnlst J.
31. I'h.iiK.

11. O. Jc.iiile.iu senei.il Insiieitcr from
the tioi 'in ili'P.iitnii'iit nt Wellington,
thormiKhl.v lnspecteil llio KoVciiinieut
liulldlUK In Oil city jcstiidiiy

( ulmicl Wuttcs and mvci.i1 inunlieis
of his Mn ff went to Monti i jo jt'stiiday
wlurc In the evening the lolmul rnvo a
dlinur to tl o ulIIciiH of Company M.

"ollector of liitiiiuil Itevenue IViunan
wont to I'hllaiH'Iphla cstenliv to attend
tho his'lims of tin I'nltcd Ktnfs come In
that ilt. while tin. cam of I'lank Man-l- i,

of ll,iwlc, ihatRfd with lolatlon
ot tho Interna! umiuiu luw.s tumi-- up
Oils week.

THAT POULTRY ORDINANCE.

It Is to Be Discussed by the San-
itary Committee.

Thu b.tiiltniy coiiiiiiltli'o of common
council will meet tomotiow oveiilnsr
for the first time In about six months",
lor tlio juitposf of totnuil.itlnff ti io-p-

on Mr, Hatvoy't. otdlnance toin-pollli- ut

butelu'is to sell nnultty with
tho head, tic and cnoallH lenioioi!.

TiiourIi thou .Ut. frunio fow of this
mi at dcalets upposnt to tho iuciisuk,
tho lnifrcr pot Hon nio said to lio hcatt-ll- y

in favor or it. The committee will
Mo'j.i'jI.n teport f.t in ably on it.

Wanted
Carpenters, Masons, Plas-

terers, Plumbers, Itthers aud
Mach nists to visit our store
aud buy any tools they may
need during the year. At
our big cut iu prices you can
afford to buy for future as
well as present wauts. What
Starrett's tools are left you
may have at cost. In Irving
Rauges aud Furnaces we can
save you big money.

Scales for family use, Ham-
mocks at cost, Large Ice
Cream Freezers at cost.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

881 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHO AUTHORIZED

PLUMBING AT NO. 35?

QUESTION AGITATED SCHOOL

BOABD LAST NIOHT.

3ulldlng Committee- Presented a
13111 of H. S. Battln's for $705.08
lor Work Bone on No. 35, and
Wanted to Know Who Authorized
It Mr. Bnttln Is Mr. Baiker's
Brothei-ln-la- but the Latter
Said He Didn't Authoilze Woik.
Barker Was "Real Cunning."

The roililng hoard of control wound
up It? affairs last evening In n vtt li-

able blac of Rloty by furnlahltit? u
delightful little caustic and heated de-

bate on the question Who nuthoiized
plumbing work amounting to $70." 1'S In
Xo, 3" school building? It wus claim-
ed by some Out Mr, Ilaiker author-
ised tho wotk done nnd the fact was
pointed out that II. S. Unttin, who did
the work, 13 -- ir. Market's brother-in-la-

The matter wo, Hist hrounht up by
Chnltman Sillies, of the building com-
mittee, who Raid that body had con-
sidered tho bill nnd didn't feel Justified
In paying it until thev knew who
autliuiized the expendltute. Tho de-

bate that followed was exceedingly
lhi'ly. Mr. Itarker explained that he
left the matter to Stipeiltitendcnt of
l'.epalrs Uavl.s, nnd the chairman of
the building committee, Iwr. Shire,
thought at lltHt that the work would
only cost about $in. Mr. Gibbons then
made a lew satltic.il l email.

mi:, c.innoxs' hi;mauks.
"Jim loo . at Oils for extravagance!

Look at thin for a leil.lehs wav of
doing business! I n vor aiitliotlid
woilt amounting to ocn ?10n In my
tlftcen .veins on Ihe board. Mr H.n-ke- i'

tilci to lay it on Mi. Pavls, hut
mo tiuth Ik he ought to p,i. the bill
himself. Mr. liattlii Is bis biothet

ntiu of cotu.so ho wont to him
and F.ild, 'biothei-ln-- 1 iw, go ahead I'll
ataud for It.'

"I was attacked because my brother
got .a coal tontr.u't, but he got Out
ronti.ict faiily and honcrtly. Mr. Uai- -
kot v. antp to keep his o n fi'ili's clean
bi loio ho talks of anyone else. I move
that the bill be recommitted to the
committee to fco if the v. oik Iips been
done."

Mr. Batkor then stated that he didn't
order the wotl: dene. He adinllteJ
that Mr. Tlaltln was bis brother-in- -
law and didn't see lhat that was any
icason why lie 'houldti't get the work
He peislbtcd In saying that Mr. Davis
authoiized the work.

iMr. DavN then tool: the Iloor by re-
quest and gae a little rtllfe'cnt ver-hlo- u

of tlu affair. Ho Mated that he
met Mr. Barker on the sticet and that
the latter told him thete was some
wotk to be done right away at Xo. 33.
Mi. T)avh' s.itd he wanted to btlng tlio
matter before the eommlttie, but Mi.
Barker said that the woik should he
done tight away and they couldn't
wait for the committee. Mr. Davis
asked who he should send and Mr.
Batker said anyonj ho liked, but sug-
gested Mr Bittln. Mr. Di!b t

Mr. Battln up, nnd not knonlng any-
thing about plumbing, didn't know
how much It would bi.

DAVIS DIDN'T KNOW.
This last lemark prompted Mr. Gib-

bons to exclaim: "Look ut that will
you. Mr. Batker knew that Mr. T)aI
didn't know nn thing about pMimblng
and so ho wmt to bin.. Look nt that I

for cunning."
Mr. Gibbons' motion to tefer back

to the committee was itmpnded to read
"to tho committee, rnglnoer t'iillllps
and the plumbing Inspector," and wa3
cairlcd. Mr. Barker snccended Jn hav-
ing Mr. Gibbons Iniludert and bald that
if theio was oiig foot of pipe thargfd
for that was net put In he'd o
against the bill. Homo oni t 'm.iikoil
that tho iiiotlon at I'iio w:,s not that
but was as to who autlioi led the
woik. The muter chopped hoie, how-eve- t.

On the ici ommerdation of the tcach-e- i
s' committee MIs Helen

v.as appointed tearher In No. il school
to succeed MIe Maud Poweis and
Ml.ss M.uy Jord in was appolnt.'il
teacher In No, 2j to Mieeeed P. it.
D.ulb.

The khulcig.aili-- committee jeeom-motide- d

that the follow ing kindet gal-
lon tea lietH be appointed. Miss Blli-bet- li

BIco, dlieitor, $M a month; Mi-- s

Maty K. Claike, director, $10 a tnorth,
Mlrs C'lata Gleoiy, nvlFtnnt, $2f a
month: Miss Susan M. I'tanlc, assis-
tant, $:.". a month. The te.icbeis wero
all apiiolnfd nnd, thanks to tho super-
ior eloquence of Mr. Gibbons, the .s

of the two last were inci eased to
."i n month.
The supply committee leported that

they had aw aided the contiaet for sup-
pling school pads .to Reynolds Broth-
els, tho pi ice being $1S.D0 a thousand.

BOOKS onDBUBD.
.V requisition for books made some

time ago by Supeilntendent Howell was
ut tlcied filled, and a bill for fumlgatintr

buildings, prehented by Barber
& Townsend und held up by the build-
ing committee on the gtound that it
was excessive, was otdeted paid.

Messts. Eynon and Golden, the new
controllets from the Foutth and Sixth
wauls, u'spectively, wero Intetested
spectators of last evening's ptoeeed-Ing- s,

cldently with a deslto of getting
acquainted with school board p.ulla-mentni- y

law, which Is cettalnly unique
to an otdlnaty layman.

"""RECORD OF CITY FIRES.

System That Chief Walker Is About
to Employ.

To facilitate tho work of keeping an
iiceuiate list ot all the lltcs In the city
Chief Walker had ptlnted a number
of blanks which will bo dlstilbuted
.among the tire companies throughout
tho city, accompanied with un ouler
that the day follow Ins a (Ire they be
tilled out by tho petmuneut men and
returned to tho chkf'b otllco.

Then; blanks contain spaces for the
name, occupart and location of the
burned buildings, its description, by
whom Insured, cause of the lire, num-
ber of feet of hose laid, and a nuiu-o- er

of other minor details,

A STROKE Or PARALYSIS.

Suffered by A. J. Men ill, of Horan
& Merrill.

A. J. Merrill, formetly a member of
tho Aim of Hoi an & Met rill, was
titilcken with paralyMs, two weeks last
Satuulny. Tho inllimlty has effected
his light sldo and has rendered It use-
less.

At present he Is recovering Mouly
from its crfects, but Is still confined
to his bo 1,
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VIN MARIAN I
Marlanl Wine World Tamous Tonic.

It Improves llio nppitllo nnil n1n lin
a iciniirlciililo I'fTcct 1m HtmiBlhoiiliiR llio

olco nml iniilntnlnlnB in ltmi. Tor tha
latter lenson, Joined with tho tonlo ac-
tion of thu ciitlio nstcm, It Is lamely
einplovctl by cli'iio men, lawjere, teach-(.l- .

dingers nml in torn.
Sold by till DrtiKrfloti. Hcfuee Subst-

itute.

SYMPHONY CONCERT.

it Is apparent that at last the Sjm-phun- y

oichestra Is attaining to fonie
ilogice the position It should lltmly
hold in the appreciation of the people
of this city. That Oils appreciation has
long been duo Is unmistakable. The
pity of It Is that the Sciantcin public Is
often as dilatory In accotdlng the Jut
meed ot clicouiageinent to tine met It
as In woiklng lefotm in uumklpal s.

Thete was a full house last night,
and this means a great deal for a con-

cert In Scranton and especially on such
ti cold night, when the warm lltc!dc
oftcis such chaims. The piogiammu
was undoubtedly the best yet given by
the oiL'unlzatlon A iniukod Impiove-imn- t

was oxldci'.t In ueiy department
over the status of last c,ir. More c,

moio artistic capacity weto un-

deniably momlnent in tho ensemble
work. In no respect was the ndwmcc
moie emphatic than In the accompani-
ment to Ban Williams' solos, The def-
erence to tho theme, the H'cogultlon of
the of On voice In thesj
numbers made a most giaeful tontt 1st
to much otchistial accompaniment1! i
he.nd even fiom fnr moio indentions
coniblnatlotis.

In till this the highest tilbtito of
piaNo Is due Piofcs-o- t Theoilote Ilom-betge- r,

whoso gtcat gifts as a leader
hao heietofote tecehed but liieagto
neknowleilKcmeul on this side of the
wntei. That he has not been

the mateilal at hand in tills
clt. is also beginning to bo icnllzcd.

The gtcat i:i;:hth S.Muphony of
Beethoven lllled tho llrst patt of the
piogtiiiinni , nnd as .it audiences ato
most enchanted with that which is
lainlllar and tliciefoie dear, the alle-giet- to

movement natuially was antici-
pated with most caguiniss. It was
given with u delicacy of lntet-pietatl-

anil .i pet feet ton of uccotd
whlen sutinlsed many fastidious llrt-cnet- s.

The minuet was a btrlklng ex-
ample of the capabilities of the

under ptott.icted ttulnlng, and
tho last movement of tho symphony
wns no less maiked In tho exposition
of Its uplltted sentiment.

The nudlotueeared most for tho scenic
splendor and the bwlng ot the Cotona- -
Oon March, and on this occasion, as
on many otheis, the popular verdict
goes to Meyci beet's vltlle stialns, the
mat tlai ling, the Hutteiing pennants,
the splendoi of his composition. The
concluding oveituie by Auber was

well plajcd, the noble sway-
ing harmony being a fitting number for
tho llnale. Nothing, however, was
moio .definitely pleasing than the ex-

quisite, pastel-llk- o Intel mezzo from
I'lothetoe's oratorio, "St. Peter." It
was poetry unhlndeted by consonants,
uuttammeled by mechanism, and It was
given with the distinct Idea ot Identi-
fying its chaini.

Dwm Williams received an ovation,
one that was continuous and insistent
from his Hist nppoarance on tho plat-fot-

Indeed the audience wa3
scatcely geneioub to him when, after
his Initial number which was exhaust-
ive In character he was evidently so
leluctnnt to slug an encoie. Ills ren-
dition "f tho Melbtei singer solo was
a ttiumph of ait. Above tho sighing
of the violins like the sound of thu
lain el tiee of which he sang, lifted the
splendid olce, full of the diamatio
fervor, the llch coloring, without which
Wagneilan music loses Its boul.

The encore, "AH Through the Night,"
to which Mr J. Willis Conant played
a most sympathetic accompaniment,
was the antithesis of the foimer solo.
With It:, dim mvstlclMii, Its thillllng,
pathetic .sentiment. th gieat tenor
cached the summit of niO.stle feeling
Natuially all Inteiest ccutcied In

the fiounod number. "Lend Me Your
Uu." fiom the Queen of Sheba. Those

who 1p ml Mr. Williams slug this be- -
fote, held yet the haunting memoty
of his tines. Those who had never
listened to him pieviouly lolt an in-

explicable tension of the wives be-

cause of the expectant atmospheie.
Ovciiouiiiig .1 slight hoiifeness be-

foio tho close of the lecltatlon, ho
gave the most adequate conception of
the at la in it- - magnificent cllma that
could be imagined The tesonant
beauty ot his climax in this gieat tolo
Is honiethlng seldom equ illed on tho
opu.itlc stag". It affected his Hsteneis
like uu electtlcal eurtent of emotion.
j.o was ho gracious as to clve two
lisponsps to encores concluding with
the dainty tender, "Sing Me a Song of
Aiabv."

It Is to be hoped thnt Mr. Evan
Williams will pay us many a visit.

CANDIDATES WHO REGISTERED.

Ie:i Republicans of the Second Dis-

trict Can Vote for.
The Republican candidates In the

Second legislative dlstllct who regis-teie- d

under the rules ato as follows:
Member of the Legislature, Hon John
Schcur, jt., Jit! Vm Mircf rrederlck
Coniiell, esq,, 717 Pine Street,

The candidates tor deligatos aio Mil-

ton Lowiy, esq,, COl Clay avenue;
Louis Sehwass, f,33 Willow sheet: "Wi-
lliam J. Douglass, esq.. 101 Olivo shoot,
and acoige Witth, jr., 717 Tittston
avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
First Hands I

If buying flour fiom tho
miller, canned goods from
the pecker, olive oil fiom the
vineyard, butter fiom tho
cieameiy, coffee, tea and
spices fiom the lmpoitsr,
baking powder and extracts
fiom the manufacturers,
olives and sardines from the
importer, sonps and perfumes
fiom the manufactuier, etc.,
constitutes "fust hands," you
can be assuiecl by dealing
with us you are not lequiiect
to pay any "mlddls profits."
Oui success ia largely due to
this fact, which enables tu
to unc'ersell many competi-
tors. Wc supply families,
hotels aud institutions in
quantity nt lowest New York
wholesale price.

E. G, COURSEN
439 Lackawanna Avenue.u

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FOUR MEN HURLED

TO BOTTOM OF SHAFT

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT MT.

PLEASANT COLLIERY.

While n Cat lingo Was Being Lowered
Into the Shaft Yesterday Morning
It Struck the Safety Fans at One

of tho Veins, the Bottom of tho
Carriage Was Toin From Its Fas-

tenings nnd tho Men Allowed to
Drop to the" Bottom.

At the Mt. Pleasant calllety, West
Hciatiton, u tow minutes before 7
n't lock yesterday morning, four men
wete killed, their bodies being precipi-
tated to the-- bottom nf the shaft, a
distance ot 130 feet, without the rllght-es- t

winning either to themselves or
to the men working nt the foot of tho
shaft. The victims were:
J'ttANK WOOUWAHD, niied 21 jenrs, ot

i'I" Forest court; drill niuchtiio opera.
tor. Married.

JOHN HKOAN, need 3". jeais, of S11

Ballioad avenue; laborei. Leaves
wife and three elilldien.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, aged 3? yens, of
lki" Lafnettc street; labour. Leaves
wife nnd two children.

WILLIAM OILBU'T, aged 41 ears, of
"l'l Noith I llnioro avinue; dilver.
Lcnvis wlfo and six elilldien.

Ton workmen had enteied tho car-lla-

to be lowetcd Into tho different
mine workings, six of whom cot off at
the Dunmoto vein. When the cairl.ago
be,:an Its ftiiOier decent towards thu
foot of tho shaft it struck one of tho
fans tit the Claik vein, which ate used
to hold tho e.iirl.igo when cats ato be-
ing inn In and out of the opening.

There was a clash and On iloor of
the cnnlage wns sepitated ftnni its
holdings on one side, throwing the oc-
cupants Into the fhaft, all of thein
falling headlong to the bottom.

INSTANTLY KILLBP.
Hogan and Gllbeit weto Instantly

killed, their bodies being hoiilhly man-
gled. Williams and Woodwind wero
alive when lound, but died shoitly
nltcivvuiils. Just what caused tho ac-
cident Is haul to deteiinltie, but tho
geneial supposition ot the employes
who ate lainlllar with the woi kings
Is that Mime one who got off op the l

c.uri.ige on inc previous tup nati ne- -
glected to lock the tan nnd It .slipped
out of Its place, causing tho collision
when the cartage was lowetcd uftei-- w

ai ds.
That the above theoty is plauslbla

can be vouched for fiom the fact that
John Hcarn, the night engineer, had
been lowering the men Into tho mine
for some time before the accident oc-
curred, and the trip which ended so
fatally was the first one made by nn-glne- cr

Jonathan Hughes after reliev-
ing Henrn. The proper signals wero
given und everything was apparently
safe until the catrlage collided with
the fans.

Tho bodies were discovered at tho
foot of tho shaft by Samuel McNIchols,
who v.as standing near by when the
crash came. Ho notified the tire boss,
James Coulter, and the bodies weri
removed to the surface and afterward
taken to tho homes of the unfortunate
victims. The news of the accident
spread rapidly and hundreds of people
were assembled at the head when tho
bodies were taken out.

MARRIED SI XMONTHS AGO.
Tho remains of Woodward wero

taken to Wymbs' undct taking estab-
lishment and ptepared for builal nnd
afterwaids removed to the home of
deceased's parents, 1123 Meade street.
The young man was man led about aK
months ugo and was employed by his
brothei Pert Knnpp. Kcgan'a
body was taken to his home on Kall- -
load avenue nnd the remains of Wllt-la-

and Gllbeit were conveyed to
l"v" "-- "-' '' ' " '
nniiiuiunco.

ron-- r Robot ts was notified of the
iic'rJiuciii aim wn: nuiiit un uives liga-
tion, Tin dliect oaif-- o of the accident
will not bo definitely known until tho
coionei's Inquest Is held nr.d the

of witnesses taken who ato
famillir with the cltcumstanees

the case.
The mine Is operated by the Fuller

Coal company, which put chased the
collieiy ft out the estate of the late W.
T. Smith,

LANCEO'S VALUABLES GONE.

j He suspects His Brother-ln-La- w of
Having Taken Tliem.

' The police were yestetd.ay Informed
by Jetty Lanceo. of Oakfotd court, ot
liluJliw.i r,C Siafl in ,.n.li Mi'n fllnmnnd
lings, two watches, two gold lings, a
bieast pin and sevetal other valuable
pines of jevvelty, which disappeared
from his homo yesteiday mornlns.
There vanished at the same time I !m
Halleek, Lanceo's brothei who
has icsldcd with him Miico the dialli
of his wife.

The police aio at work trying dis
cover Hallck'f, vvhercabouta, but It Is
piobablc that he Is no longer in th? )

city but left befoio the theft was
The Carbondal? and Wllkeh- - i

Hane police authoiities havs been
notified. A warrant for llalleek'a ai- -
res-- t was Issued yesteiday at Aldeiman
Howe's.olilee. .

NO APPEAL ASKED FOR YET.

Mr. Lenahan Fails to Biing Little
Case Befoie Supreme Court.

Xo motion for an appeal iv.is made
In tl.o Llttlo cabo jcsteiday, though,
Mr. Jennlnin, of cnuns"l lot the de.
fent-o-, was in Philadelphia und the
Mipienio cotut was In session.

Why the appeal vviib taken could not
ho pmltlvcl, learned.

Local Institute.
Tho teachers of the sKth dl.sttlct of

Lackawanna county will hold a local
Institute at Mlfvv ankle Piitmduy after-
noon, hefilnnlnfr at 1 o'clock. A veiy
intei estltiir programme has been ar-- i
aimed. Pi or". J. f. Taylor will ho

pu-e- nt and give an uddtess. Other
prominent oducatots aio expected to
oddtcFs tho institute. A cm dial Invi-
tation Is extended to tho public.

PEOPLE WHO DRINK TEA
TTMtally des,lio the heat thcio is; that's
tho Kind wo sell, Wo hiivo tea to sine
nil tiiHtis, and tea drinkers will bo spec
Lilly pIciiHid with our A. ft P. blend at
Uk: lnr pound It's eipiul t the Kioiers
which Is hold for 70e. A trial ordT of our
Jloch.i ami Java JJIeiul at We. per pound
will Kuarauteo vour tioublo at uu end.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 26 Cents
It In bv fnr tho niott DELICIOUS,

SWUnTUST HUTTJ:u inndo

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

lit I.ackawnuni avenue, 12J Houth Slain
avenue, '1'lione 73.'. Proinot delhciv.

Pianofortes
Were found worthy of a

HIGHER DISTINCTION
than all others at the

Philadelphia National Export Exposition, 1899
The Mnson & Hamlin I'inttos received the very Highest Honors and were the

only pianos to receive such til the Philadelphia National Kxtiort Exposition, for in
the case of the Mason & Hamlin Pianos the.Jury of Awards did not rest by givitii;
the 11 K icst IH d il in tile r paw :r, but fittdlug these instruments so ciistiiiguisheil
by their tone qunlity and gcucrjl superiority as to place them in a class by them-
selves, the Jury referred them to the Committee of Science and Arts of the" Frank-
lin Institute of Philadelphia, specially recommending that an extra exceptional
M iim be bestowed.

The Piotiofortcs of no other maker were recounized by the Jury of Awards as
meriting this signal distinction.

A complete stock of these instruments may be seen nt the warcrooms of the
Scranton representatives,

L. B. POWELL & CO.,
131-13- 3 Washington Avenue, Scranton.

WARRANTS WERE SERVED.

Councilman Coleman and Others Will
Have a Hearing Tonight.

Wui rants for tho ariest of Common
Councilman E. J. Coleman, of the Six-
teenth ward; Anthony Scott, of Itay-mon- d

coutt, and Henry Wllon and
Samuel Iiluestlnc, of Hallstead coutt,
who served last evening by Constable
Davis, of Aldeiman Myer's court, these
men being all charged with bribery,
during last Tuesday's election, by

"Ike" Zeldman.
The heailng will probably take place

tonlgnt between 7 and S o'clock, In
Aldeiman Mvet's office, unless the de-

fendants In the case decide to waive
n hen lug and enter bnll. Councilman
Coleman, last evening, aired his views
on the matter as follows:

"I don't know whether I will enter
ball nnd waive a heating, or have the
ease heard tonight. I am going to
consult with my lawver and will then
decide. 'a nls case Is beginning to
take a faiclcal look, tho charging of
these men, Scott, Wilson nnd Ulue-stin- e

belnir esnoclallv so. Thev aio
ull good, honest men, all Af them

'above taking a bribe."
Detective Seldman when seen yester

day afternoon, merely remarked that
he had disposed of the warrants and
expected them to be served any mo-
ment, nnd that a hearing would prob-
ably take place In tho very near
future.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE.

The Department Heads to Explain
Things Tonight.

The joint estimates committee meets
this evening for tho second time, and
tho various aggrieved heads of depart-
ments who looked with dismay at last
Wednesday evening's ruthless slaugh-
ter of their estimates will be on hand
to beg for quarter.

An effort Is being made to have at
least three or four extra policemen
added to the pay rolls, but this is
practically Impossible, as In order to
do It It would be necessary to take
out an amount sufficient for their sal-
aries from the estimates of some other
department already filed down to the
thinness of a hair.

It Is now a settled matter that the
additional permanent men asked for
will not be allowed as It Is a positive
Impossibility to secure the money to
pav them.

WOLF JOHNSON ARRESTED.

Charged With Keeping a Slot Ma-
chine on His Premises.

Wolf Johnson, tho Penn avenue sa-
loonkeeper, was attested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant Issued by

Howe at the Instance of Chief
of Police Kiank Robllng, who charged
him with Illegally keeping on his piem-Ise- s

a nlckc'1-ln-the-sl- gambling ma-
chine. Tho machine Itt-e- lf was con-
fiscated und taken to the centtal police
headquai tets. It Is one of the laiger
kind ot the Hergeii-Monadnoc- k older.

Johnson received warning) legardlng
tho machine Tilday night when all
the propiietois of establishments In
which machines were kept were
warned that thev must icmovo tho
contUvances. Johns-o- uttoily dlsre-gatde- d

this and evening In
fact Oleic was a tow In his place,
caused by a. disappointed man who
squandeied about $- - on tho machine
without winning anything. Tho hear-
ing In the cisj was postponed until
this morning.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

McCIIntock delivers carnations for 25

cents a dozen. Telephone SG.10.

Men who presume to be re-

spectfully attired find that to
be well gotten up is a real
satisfaction. All the details
should not only look fashion-
able, but should look reliable.

You can depend on our
Men's Furnishings.

HAND & PAYN
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- rac Dank Building.

El

LAST OF THE SERIES.

Entertainment nt Scranton Bicycle
Club House Tonight.

The closing entertainment and social
of the stason under the auspices of tho
Set anion Bicycle club takes place at
their club house this evening, on which
occasion John T. Wntklns, assisted by
his pupils, airs. Joseph O'llrlen and tho
Schubert quartette will give a musical
recital which will bo one of the finest
musical tieats of tho season.

Mr. Wutkinp, as a dltector and
in vocal music, has attained ti

position In this city which he may well
feel piotlcl of, and the progi amine of
this evening met Its the henrty appre-
ciation of all lovers of music.

The foclnl and dance which follows
the ejntortalnment will be it feature
which all will enjoy fully, It being the
Inst social befoio tho commencement of
Lent.

A Card.
We, tho umlorslsnod, de hereby ncrco to

refund the mnnev on a Imttlo of
fitoeno's WnnnntPil Sirup of Tiir If it
falls to euro .our cough or cold. We also
gifinnteo a bottlo to provo tat's.
factory or monev refunded:

J. fi. Hone & Son, Dunmore.
G. W. llavls. Providence.
W. D Davis Providence.
Itcnnlmnn & Co., Avoca.
W. n. Mnnners, Mooslc.r. A. Knne. Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taj lor.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lani's,
$20 Spruce street.

-

The Growing

Popularity of
The Traders
National Bank

Is evidenced by the large and
steady increase in deposits lor
the last 5 years, as follows :

Feb'y 28, 1890. ,8 474,831 70
March 0, 1897. , 635,800 90
Feb'y 18, 1898. . 099,009 12
Feb'y 4, 1899.. , 737,561 38
Feb'y 13, 1900. .i,'2S3,bi7 !S

SURELY SUCH A BANK IS AN
IDEAL PLACE TO DEPOSIT

YOUR SAVINGS.

The
Traders National Bank
Wyom'ng Ave nnd Spruce St.

1.- -S ll I.fc l IOot I Li--B !!Vt
WFESIBI-iSiDIBIWi- '?alBI'iv

Tin: Mon nv Hakihv uk sum: -- ri-

1 FIXTURES 3S

The

BATHROOM
SE Ours are nickel plated on s
J ( brass. Nickeled for they JJ
5S are easily kept clean and
I I always look nice on brass 5

5 for it takes the plating: 55
jSfr best. Towel Racks, Sponge f&

jsr Holders, Brush Holders, ju
ss Soap Cups.

1
Foote & Shear Co.

M 119 N.Washington Ave ffil

Pierce's Harket
Rccrlvlns dally Turkeys, Fowls,

SprliiKcrs, Ducks and Squabs; also rtocli.
away, Maurice Itlver and Illuo i'olnt Ojs.
trrs, Kvco thins tho markit attorus in
It lilts and vegetables.

Your ordcis will bs filled promptly with
bctt coods at lcasonablo pi Ices,

P(EP.0E'S MARKET
no.M2.iti Pi:.N avijxui:.

WAKEIIOUS-E- Green Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALIIK3 IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

5

Tho fpmllty of the oils uied In mixing
colors determines the durability of th
pulnti.

Oils
such as we offer will make paint of great
smoothness and durability. A targe sur-
face can be covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It hat
dono Its full duty.

Theso prices will show that good Oils
ere not expensive.

MATTHEWS BmTWS""

un on
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Hor- se Power,
140-Hors- e Power.'

Tested 150 pouuds. Guar-
anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

Conrad
Hatter, is showing

Spring Styles

Derby's,

Alpines, Criish

find the Neu)

Golf flaf in

fill Colors.

335 LACKAWANNA AYENUE

Tho Popular Ilnuso Fur- -

nlihlnc Store.

im &- -icnumei
1 swam -- aie

tn xk ree rl-- Til in
March 3. I'llte havo
Ficon KOiiiK up, up, up,
but wo plared ordets for
l.upe luiantitlu.s uf theso
(,W..U,'nniW. hpuirrt.... llie. MilcvillLrt.

and net week wo in-

vito j oil to supply your
needs hi J.. - O, Agato
Nlekil-Stie- l Wnro at a
llliiial nt from foi-
mer prices. Tho saving
iireonlliii; to presinl
values is over per ct.ni.

Foote & Fuller Co,
I leurs ouuuiiiK, nm

I.IO-4- 2 vasningion ive

- -

ff The Closing Days of
f

It The Economy's
4- - February Trade Sale

It Offer the following in-

teresting items for House-

keepersf :
f
f IRON BKD, WITH BRASS

-

TRIMMINGS, 4 feet, 3 feet 6
inches .uul 1 leet q
stees, at AVO

r l.iidics'Sitldle Shaped Wood
Seat Rocker, fancy

- spindles .ind back .... v5C
Cientleinen';. medium sized

f Reed RocKer, worth . 4
$.5o. Sale piice... 2,4(5

Bedroom Su ts, j? pieces,
bevel plate mirror 1 4

A.
f in dresser ll.yO

Floor Oil Cloth.
bright patterns I C

Hundreds of other items.
.

f Credit You? Certainly
f

-

f
4-

f

r Ttf

CONOM?
--"VUKILa'

Wyoming AY8,

- 4 4 f 4- 4 4 f "f 4-

4
4
4
4
4
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4
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4
4
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